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About usAbout us

We are professional Movers Malaysia providing residential mover,We are professional Movers Malaysia providing residential mover,
commercial mover, and wrapping and disposable services in Kuala Lumpurcommercial mover, and wrapping and disposable services in Kuala Lumpur
and Selangor Malaysia. and Selangor Malaysia. Our Services : Residential moving service, CommercialOur Services : Residential moving service, Commercial
relocation services, retail logistics / transportation services, warehouserelocation services, retail logistics / transportation services, warehouse
storage, lorry / truck rental storage, lorry / truck rental Our extensive of services : Our extensive of services : assemble/dissembleassemble/dissemble
furnitures , additional manpower support, covered truck, providing packing /furnitures , additional manpower support, covered truck, providing packing /
wrapping materials , disposal options.wrapping materials , disposal options.
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Your trusted movers in MalaysiaYour trusted movers in Malaysia

Opening hours descriptionOpening hours description

9.00am-12.00am9.00am-12.00am

Payment methodPayment method

BrandsBrands

EAZY Mover, Hino motor by DAIHATSUEAZY Mover, Hino motor by DAIHATSU

ProductsProducts

moving servicesmoving services

ServicesServices

Residential moving service, Commercial relocation services, retail logistics /Residential moving service, Commercial relocation services, retail logistics /
transportation services, warehouse storage, lorry / truck rentaltransportation services, warehouse storage, lorry / truck rental
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Kapitol S.A.Kapitol S.A.
506 Chaussee de Saint-Job506 Chaussee de Saint-Job
1180 Bruxelles1180 Bruxelles
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Information available on the internetInformation available on the internet

© 1995 - 2016 Kapitol. All rights reserved. Recommended sites: US Industrial Directory - European White Pages© 1995 - 2016 Kapitol. All rights reserved. Recommended sites: US Industrial Directory - European White Pages
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